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Important Dates

Summer Time Ball
June
3 – Art trail begins
5 – School open as usual
7 – Year 2 visit to Walton on the
Naze

7 – Year 1 visit to Lloyd Park
8 – Family Man Day
16 – Squirrels Sharing Assembly
30 – Year 1 Sharing Assembly
Year 1 & 2 had a fabulous time on Wednesday 24th May at the Summer Time
Ball. Year 2 children were presented with a celebration cake for being great
special agents this term and doing so brilliantly with their special missions and
their learning throughout the year. Thank you to all the staff and parents who
helped to make this a fantastic event, we managed to raise £252.15.

Nursery Maypole Dancing
This week Willow and Nursery rooms spent lots of
time practising their maypole dance. Parents and
carers were invited to watch the annual dance and
join in with the children at the end of the show. Thank
you to those who were able to join us, everyone had a
great time!

The last day of school for this
academic year is Wednesday 19th
July 2017. School will close at
2.30pm. The last day for tea-time
club will be Tuesday 18th July.

Reception Paradise Wildlife Park
Reception had a spectacular day at Paradise
Wildlife Park this week where they were able to
consolidate the what they have been learning
in their topic ‘Animals around the world’. Not
only did they have a great time learning about
lots of animals, but they impressed everyone
with how well behaved and courteous they all
were. Well done Reception!
We would also like to thank all the parents who
volunteered to join us on this school visit, we
appreciate all the help.

Half Term Activities
For your health and well-being remember you should try to be active for an hour each day so have fun in the
holidays by getting out and about as a family in the local area. If you have a bike why not practice for the Tour De
Waltham Forest on Saturday 24th June. (Information on the Tour de Waltham Forest website) Local parks provide
lots of opportunities to get active.
If your children are enjoying playing tennis, Lloyd park has tennis courts for hire. Ridgeway Park in Chingford has
several brand new adult and junior tennis courts as well as a tennis hub and cafe where you can get help and
advice and watch tennis if you are not playing. They are running a half term tennis course for 5-8 year old children
from 30th May to Friday 2nd June for £15 per session. They also run a regular class for 5-8 year olds from 4-5pm
on Tuesdays (£42.00 for 7 weeks). To book or reserve a place please go
to ridgeway.playtenniswalthamforest.com.
Remember the 25 miles of tracks through Epping Forest are completely free if you would like a long walk and a
picnic. Above all have fun getting fit together!

School Attendance
Well done to Owls class for the highest
attendance this week!

Attendance from 22nd May – 25th May 2017

Please remember to inform the school office in
good time and preferably before or on the
morning if you need to collect your child early
from school for appointments. We ask that
whenever possible you make the appointment
after school or towards the end of the school
day. When reasonable, children are expected
to return to school after appointments. If you
have an appointment letter or card, please
bring this to the office where a copy can be
placed on your child's attendance record
explaining the absence.
Thank you for your support.
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